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THE STIEEST EOAD TO WEALTH IS THROUGH LIBERAL ADVEETISIISTG
' I i i i i

WHAT IT DOBS.
In oue breath tUo Iowa Democrats

profess groat devotion to tuo Interests

of the laboring masses and demand free

public employment agencies, and in

almost the next breath they denounce

the greatest employment agency ever

created by law, the protective tarlfl
system. Remember, what the
McKiuley bill does; It raises duties on

goods of which we have been Import-

ing $200,000,000 a year so that wo can

make them in this country instead of

importing them. It Is building now

mills and enlarging old mills in almost
very corner of the laud. Themeasure

of the opportunity it gives to such
mills by providing them with tho home
market is tho success with which
it keeps out Imported goods.

The increased duty on tin plute wont
into ellcct July 1.

We import $21,000,000 of tiu plate
yearly, and the new duty will enable
us to make a very large part of that
here. If you want to see what sort

fhbf an "employment agonoy" that Is,

over to Brooklyn and see tho tin
plate mill, over 300 feet long, that
Somors Brothers are building.
Now honestly, worklugmen, what do
;ou think of a party that professc3 to

want to get work for you and that
howls against the greatest agency ever
iet foot to make work for you? "What

svould you think of a village council-ma- n

who promised to work foryou-an-

then voted against giving n site to the
owners of a factory who had promised
Ep come and locate In that village if
they got a site to build their mill on?

Hold It to tho Light.
Tho man who toll 3 you confidentially

gst what will cure your cold is proscribing
emp's Balsam this your. In the prep

aration of this remarkable modicino for
Soughs and colds no expense is spared to

inbino only tho best and purest ingredi
ents. Hold a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam to
She light and' look through it; notico the

iiVit rtlnii lfnk tlinn no ! wrltli

? JjPthir roruodies. Prico 60c. and 81
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Playing cams.

lYou can obtain a pack of best quality
Splaying cards by sending fifleon cents in

Ktago to 1'. S. Eustis, Gen'i Pass. Agt.,
O. & Q.R. It. Chicago, 111. tf

OIEnSTTS per yd for the
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH.

Bold In other stores for Xio. All floor
Oliolut ha reduced. GUI for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Karpel Store, 10 South Jardin St., near Centre

,l irj i r..ii n ii vn i usvu. jiLuiivs
) Flour.
i. rss-s-r to
mWfmaranteed Equal in every
i r- - ... .t. t.- -.
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THE POLITICIANS.

THEIR VIEWS ON THE POLITI
CAL COUNTY SITUATION.

JUDGE GREEN FOR THE JUDGESHIP

Attorney Pomoroy Is
Spoken of as a Candidate for

tho Constitutional Conven-
tion Ell Perkins.

If that littlo band of "dissatlsBed Re-

publicans" would fl ip ovor to the Demo
cratic party in a body thoy would no
doubt find tho company congenial. Tli6y
vote the Democratic ticket nine limes out
of ten. They aro undeserving of being
rocognizod as Republicans.

Attorney J. II. Pomoroy, of
Shonaudoah, is a candidato for tho Con-

stitutional Convention irom this district.
Mr. Pomeroy'a nomination would moan
his election. Ho possesses ovory qualifica-
tion in the highest degree to discharge tho
duties of tho ollloo. Ashland Local.

Tho friends of Joe Woll, of Potlsville,
want him to aocuro tbo nomination for
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket. Thoy do
not ask this, but demand it, and declare
thoy will not tako a back seat, now does
this suit tho Demo'
cratlc candidatos who have bocomo weary
of waiting for their turn? Thon, again,

pooplo want tho
Judgoshlp on tho Democratic ticket. They
are not backward. Tho earth would suit
them exactly if thoy could got their arms
around it. It sooras thoy havo a mortgago
on tho Domocratio party. Thoy furnish
the candidates and tho Democratic party

furnish tho votes,

It is understood Ashland and Tamaqua aro
to have tho Democratic roprosontativo3 to
tho Constitutional Convention, Mahanoy
City will be given tho Poor Directorship
to suck and Shenandoah will

Republicans bo- -

llovo that Judgo Oreen should succeed
himself and thoro are a number of Demo-
crats of the samo opinion. Judge Greon
has demonstrated his ability for tho office
in a manner that bars challengo and ho
will poll an unprecedented large voto noxt
fall should the Republicans nominate him,
and thoro seems to bo no doubt about them
doing so. The Ashland Local, edited by
our friend J. Harry James, says :

Tho Hon. D. B. Greon should, and will
bo his own successor ns ho deserves to bo,

and no pushing forward of ambhious
aspirants will avail to deprive him of this
meritod and woll earned honor. Ho is ro-

cognizod among lawyers and judges as one
of the ablest and most scholarly Common
Pleas Judges in the country, and among
our Schuylkill county people he has wou
their approval by Ms stem and uncompro
mising judicial integrity. Schuylkill
county has an enviable record, in tho good
sonse, she has displayed In her efforts to
keop the judiciary freo from the political
mire?, that tend to destroy tho usofulnoss of
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respect to any Fancy Hour

Patterns lor tlic Fall Trndc.

mi

"ISTortlwestern Daisy !"

A high araile Patent Flour the Choicest Minnesota

'in, iiiv iiuiricvif
$0.00 PER BARREL.

lor sale only at KEFIER'S.

Fine Natural Color Pickles solid and sour.
Bloater Mackerel large and fat.
Xancy Table Syrttpjmre goods.
Fresh Dairy Butter,
htrlctly Pure Lard.
Brazil Nuts 2Ccv Crop Commonly called Cream Nuts 4

pounds lor 25c. .... ..,, ,

JAVA COFFEE-Frc- sli Roasted.

3STOW OUST THE "W-ATSZ-

;Ncw OH ClotliB nnd Brussels Carpets
New

our Courts, and with tho greatest prido
point to Judges Porshlng, IJechtel and
Green as their Common Pleas Judges,
second to nono in judicial integrity and
ability, and absolutely freo from political
prejudices and personal friendships, while
in the discharge of their duties. Tho peo-

ple of Schuylkill county are satisfied with
their judges, they detiro no change, and
havo so oxpressod thcmsolvos heretofore.
Would it not bo woll for our young and
able friends, who havo "their oyes fixed"
for tho bench, to abide thoir time, until a
vacancy may occur from other onuses than
an expiration of term of office ; when it
will be our pleasure to aid them in reach-

ing tho honored position thoir ability and
esteem entitles them to? There should be
no opposition to Judge Green's nomination
and oloctlon.

Our and undaunted townsman,
James J. Franey, has shied his castor into
tho political ring and will inako a contest
for a dologateship to thu Constitutional Con-

vention. There is only ono thing that can
be said against "Jim" he is a Democrat.
Intellectually and socially ho is ono of the
best follows in tho town, but ho has always
been an ardent supporter of and worker in
tho Democratic party nnd tho enemy and
his frionds aro always ablo to tell just
whoro ho stands. That is moro than can
bo said of a number who have succeeded in
securing fat olllces in tho county at the
hands of that political faction. His loyalty
to his party makes "Jim" a formidable
candidato and, If tills section must be rep-

resented by a Domocrat in the convention,
tho IIkkalu has no hesitancy in saying
that ho is tho best man tho Democratic
party can decido upon. Tk-i- t he will at-

tend the convention regularly and ondoavor
to make himself heard whenevor the op-

portunity presonts itself cannot be ques-

tioned.

V
Tho Williamsport Oaiette Bulletin

speaks In tho following terms of tbo latest
muss in which tho handful of ragged-edge- d

Philadelphia Republicans havo dabbled :

"Thoro is nothing new or startling in tho
latost onslaught of a few scattering Ropub
licaus against Quay's leadership iu thi
state. It is n that most of tho
signers of tho address represent a
class ever ready, willing and too anxious
to stab, at overy favorable opportunity,
what thoy torra their own party. Theso
men aro not tho loaders of Republicanism
in tho state they aro mischief-maker- s aud

e, and aro urged on by tho
D. mocratic party. Their latest effort in
behalf of tho opposition will havo littlo In
fluenca on the rank and file of tho party.
It is even intimated, and thorn is a very
strongsuspicionof correctness of the assert-
ion, that somo of tho shrewd Democratic
leaders were not unaware of tho movo that
was being made by those Repub-
licans. If Quay is objectlonablo to tho
Republican organization tho remedy can
be applied without tho assistance of tho
enemy, and it is to bo hoped that tbo lie
publican party in Pennsylvania wUl not
permit itsolf to be led into a trap, so shal
low that oven tho blind can seo."

V
An Indianapolis dispatch says : Ell

Perkins passed through this city last night
en route lo Texas. "When asked how tho
protective tariff was working in the East ho
sa'd: "Tho wickod protectionists aro do
ing great darnago. Why, thoy aro break
ing up all tbo manufacturers of Europo
and ruining our freo trado Importers in
.New York. V'o used to be able to send

35,000,000 a year to England for plush and
velvet, but these wicked protectionists put
a duty on plush and made Sir Titus-Sal- t

move his million dollar plush plant, with a
thousand omployos, to Bridgeport, Conn
Another plush factory ha3 gone up at
Clark's Mills, south of Utica, another at
Catasauqua, Pa., until wo now have nine
big plush factories in tho United States,
and tho poor English plush factories are
working on half time.

"The Christian freo traders used to send
510.000,000 to Saxony for knit goods, stock
ings, Jerseys, etc., and now the wicked
protectionists are doubling their mills all
ovor this country. Terrible? I should
say so.

"Why, for the last forty years we have
been (ending $10,000,000 annually to Wales
for tin. Wicked MoKinley doubled tin-ti-

tariff, and on Saturday six tons of

block tin came into Now York from Cali-

fornia. The feet is, the wiaked protMilon-ist- s

are selfishly looking after the prosperity
of America, Tbey are protecting the
farmers' sheep and lotting South American
sheep farmers starve.

"By nnd by these wicked protectionists
will make this the rioholt country un
oarth, whllo the Christian How lorklm
porters will be starving and half .(he.
factories of Europe will bo closed. It (s,

dreadful."

Oomploted to Doadwood.
The Burlington Route, 0., B. & Q. E. 11.,

from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, Is now
completed, and daily passenger Itralns are
running through Lincoln, Neb., and
Custer, 8. D., to Doadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyoming. Sleeping car" to Dead-woo-

tl

Waters' Weiss boor is the b't. Jjlm A

Reilly solo agent, b 1

ELECTROCUTED

THE QUARTET OP MURDERERS
AT SING SING KILLED.

HOURS OF TERRIBLE SUSPENSE.

How Tho Men Paeeod Thoir Last
Morning on Earth All Ro-llgi-

But tho Jap Tho
Final Teat Made.

Ity National Prett Asaoclatim.

Smo Sino, July 7. James J. Slocnm,
Josopb Wood, Harris A. Smller nnd Sohl
hiok Jugigo were killed by olectrlclty, in
conformity with tho logal docreo, in tho
execution chamber nt tho State's prison
this' morning, lu expiation of tho crimes
they had committed.

Slooum was the first of tho condemnod
murderers to be putt to death. He was
electrocuted nt 4:43.

Tho seoond victim was Smilor, Wood
the third aud Jugigo the last.

At execution tho oxooutloncr

was in n small clobet with nn opon top,
through which he could hoar anything
said to hlra by the warden or any ot his
assistants, and tbo electricians woro In
the execution ohambcr Itself.

Thu tVltnasitos.

The following is a corroct list of those
who witnessed the nwful scone:
Dr. Carlos F. McDonald, chalrm an of tho
State Commission lu Lunacy; Prof. L.
II. Lnndy, of Uolumbla College; Dr. A.
D. Rockwell, therapeutical expert, Buf
falo; Dr. Franklin Tovvnsend, Albauyi
ur. soutnwicK, tne iiuiraio ueutist, wno
drat agitated und has persistently advo
cated electrloal execution; Dr. (J. li Dan-
iels, who auporlnteuded tho autopsy on

I5MILEU.

Kommlor's body; Doputy Attorney-Genera- l
Hogan, of Albany; Dr. Hiram Bar-

ber, phyblclan to Slug Sing prison; E. F.
Davis, electrical export; Charles S. Durs-to-

of Auburn; Father John B, Crodon,
Fathor Hogan, Father Lynch, Rev. Mr.
Lawj Chaplain W. 8. Edgerton, Pardon
Clerk Brown, of Albnuy, and Warden
Brown.

Tho Situation ut 3 a. in.
Smo Sino, N. Y July .7. The four

doomed men iu the big State prison mo-
mentarily expect to bo led to tho electric
chair.

There may be Just n thread of a chnnoe
for Wood, because of the desperato ef-

forts of his lawyer. But for tbo threo
others, Juglro, Slocum and Smller, thoro
seems now to bo no future, uxoept that
beyond tbo quicklime grave.

The oxooutlona unless something un- -

WOOD.

foreseen prevents will probably begin
at 0 a. in.

II ow They 8nt the Night.
Last night was passed by tho con-

demned men much as other nights have
passed for months. The early evening
was whllod away lu conversation with
the two nlht members of the douth
watch. No allusion was made to the ap-
proaching OX'QUtlnU.

lel(. nclvi fur Jlreakfutt.
After rich mn l..ol vfaMi.d binsi'lf In

0 1 ucker of 'oil .jn-ln- v.uei, breakfast
n . " iered V irden Lrown sei.t wml ,

1 . tt . . .iers that tUev woro sit llbsrtv j

SO'enler any aisn rooy mignt warm sor
breakfast.

"I wish 1 could hnvo some cool water-
melon" said Wood, probably with the In-

stinct born In his oolored heart.
"I should like some lobster," said Jugi-

go, who does not oat meal, but Is ex-

travagantly fond ot fish of all sorts.
Smilor and Slooum said that they were

utterly Indifferent as to what) they had.
So the prisoners were served with beof-stoa-

coffee, milk, lobster, boiled eggs
and toast and cofTcc. All the men nte
heartily and scorned to onjoy their moal.

rryor In thi Oellt
Fathers Ctedon and Lynch ropalrod to

tho cells ot tho condemned mon shortly
otter daybreak and Immediately com-
menced offering religious consolation.
Wood and Slocum wero devout in their
prnyors. When the priest spoke to Slo-
cum a deep drawn sigh osoaped his lips

He shook tho priest's hand warmly and
risked it his last day had como. Father
Crodon counseled him to keep up his
courage nnd bo ready to o to his death
manfully. Uu

Smller, tho religious enthusiast, the
Salvation Army man, bellovos ho will go
to heaven when ho dies. All his prayers
aro that he may bo savod. Whllo the
priests wcio with Wood nnd Slocum, tho
liev, 8. W. Edgerton, tho prison ohnplaln,
attended to unillor. Tuo chaplain asked
Umllor it no was fooling as uappy as no
did when ho spent much time In slngtug
and reading tho Biblo.

llo said yes.

Tho Onlor of the Killlnpr.
Up to a day or two ago the warden

bad tho order ot execution arranged an
followsi Juglro, Wood, Smilor, Slocum.
But whop Juglro bad shown n disposition

TUB CHAIR.

to bo ujjly tho order was Slocum,
Smller, Wood and Juglro. Had thore
bcon a stay in tho caeo of Wood an-
other change had been necessary. But
Wood, Smller, and Slocum, as expected,
wcut to the chair, as n reverend n

expressed during tho ovonlng,
"Like contented men to n good break-
fast."

Testing tho Dynamo.
A final test ot the dynamos and do g

apparatus was made this morn-n- g

by Electrlclnu Davis nnd Capt, 1111- -

- c

TUS IMTMUOR OF THE BOX.

bert, who reported to the warden that all
w a in readiness.

The warden danced around lu a lively
manner and amused himel by nursing
tho secret of the hour of the execution.
Even Head Kuopor t)iinauhton, who
Dover In his H yean of experience saw
such uonseuce compiemed into ouo day,
Wua uot pern.ii'o to h u t trewud-ou- s

secrit Ii nasitfreir 1 se of uion-c.tol- y

'i A? 1

THE LISTENER,

DRIFTINGS CAUGHT BY THOSE
WITH OPEN EARS.

WHAT.,PEOPLE THINK AND SAY.

Tho Listener's Notes of Current
Comment Interestingly ed

Readable aud
Pithy Paragraphs.

O. P. Hart, who is now HvW In N.,
pec, Luzerne county, in his day was tho
arealcst horse dealer in Shenandoah and
thosurroundinK country. Onoe be went to
aiaino and bought an extra good hore for
his offer, $300. The, farmer was one of tho
niggardly kind, and he said:

How are you iroine to lead lh 1mrS

away?"
' With that bslter which Is on him ir.

be sure," said Hart, counting the inoniy
out lor the horse.

"No, sir," said the farmer, "the halto.-lon'-

ko with the horso, It belongs to mri.
I did not soil you that."

"What, not let me have n hnlter after T

havo given your price for the hcrso?
wnai uo you want lor it?"

"A dollar, sir," said tho farmer.
"All right." said Hart, "linrx U H,

dollar. I will take the halter, but I guo-- n

1 win not tako the horse."
Uu then took oil' the haltor and lt tin.

horse go loose.

AVhilo speakinK ui rare coins at the
Ferguson Houso the othar nll,t flhni-int-.

Schuster, the hotel dork said : "Ono day
11 few years ago I thotiirht I wmmiiW
?20. A guest handed me a $"?0 gold piece.

v uin 1 oxnmlned tho piece I found in tho
plaeo whero tho word 'liberty' appears was
'Kellogg & Co.,' and on the revero sido
whoro 'United States' ought to be was 'San
Francisco, Cat.'

"I naturally concluded that tho ooin wts
an advertising piece, but as It appearod so
liko gold wont to n btnlior, and from him
I learned that the coin was genuine ; in
fact, that it was worth more than 820.

"The banker explainod that tho piece was
ono which Kellogg &'Co., of San Francisco,
were authorized by tho Oovornmonttocom
about tho year 186-1- Any jeweller, ho
said, would pay mora than its face valuo
for it."

"I havo Just loft the head of a firm,"
said a hustling advertising solicitor at tho
post ofllee yesterday, "and I havo a fair-eia- ed

contract bearing tho Arm's signaturo
tuckod In my inside pocket. How do you
supposolgotit? The Old gontloman un-
dertook to spiko my guns before I had my
batteries fairly opened on him by agreeing
to everything I said in favor of advertising
and enthusiastically attributing to it much
more than I would daro to claim for it.
Ho then went on to inform me that his Orm
had no ocoasion whatever for advertising,
m it was n from having advoi --

tiled extonsively in its oarlir days.
" 'So,' said I, 'you think that the adver-

tising whioh you did in tho early days of
your business is sufHuiont to carry you
through now ?'

" 'Undoubtedly, I do,' ho roplloi".
"'Well, said I, "Will you kindly toll

mo the name of the candidate for Vies
President on the Republican tioket, elec-
tion before last?'

"He was stuck. Ho hesitated, stam-
mered a little and Anally replied : 'Well,
no, I oau't." '

"'Now,' said I, 'do you know of any
man who was better advertised at that
time?'

"It fetched him."

A New Business.
P. J. Cleary has opened a store in tho

Ferguson's building, on East Centre street,
and is prepared to furnish the local trade
with Sue leather and shoe findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock is
a large one and well otpiipped to fully
supply all demands of the trade.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry, Everything white and spotless.
Lce curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Don't Pay 5 Cents

For what you can get for

half the money. Our

Spanish Panotollas at two

for five aro better than
half the Cigars you pay
five cents for, Try them.
$1.10 a box.

GRAF'S,
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